
                                      COZY CAT INN LAST MINUTE CHECKLIST

Do you have a scheduled admission and pick up appointment?

Has the Cozy Cat Inn received all the required information and consent forms.

Do you need to update any contact information ?

Do you have a local person that is aware, able and willing to transport your pet or take custody of
your pet if an emergency evacuation is required?

Did you notify your veterinarian that you have a boarding reservation with the Cozy Cat Inn and 
and inquire about consent forms they may require for medical treatment in your absence?

Do you have ample supply of prescription foods ?

Do you have ample supply of medications ?

Is your cat free of fleas and ticks?

Is there any comforts from home you wish to bring ?
Cat trees must not exceed a height of 54“

If you are going to treat your cat(s) for fleas prior to admission, please beware of over-the-
counter products.  Advantage II and Frontline/Fipronil are safe and available without 
prescription.  Verify that it is a product approved for cats and the dose per weight is appropriate.
There are many other over the counter products available, but many are very toxic to cats.

If you have any health concerns about your cat(s) as the time of boarding approaches, please see 
your veterinarian prior to your admission appointment.  Determine at that time whether the cat(s)
need supervision by a veterinarian in lieu of boarding at the Cozy Cat Inn.

First time guests,  please bring your drivers license and a credit card.  For your privacy 
protection, please do not send via email or fax, we will collect this information in person.

A secure carrier is required arriving and departing the Cozy Cat Inn. 

Do you know where you are going ?
If traveling north on US19, turn a right onto E Boyer St (between Klosterman and Tarpon Ave)
# 1206     
If traveling south on US19, turn a left onto Tarpon Ave, turn right onto Jasmine Ave, turn left 
        onto E Boyer St  #1206
If traveling east on Tarpon Ave, cross US19 and turn right onto Jasmine Ave, turn left onto 
              E Boyer St  #1206



If traveling west on Tarpon Ave, cross Little Rd(aka)East Lake(aka)McMullen Booth Rd, turn 
left onto Jasmine Ave, left onto E Boyer St 1206 E Boyer St  
The phone is  727-940-2208


